
ACCURSED DISTRIBUTION.
SAMUEL RU3EH, HE SAVED.
THEY PRAYED, IT RAINED.
WE EAT TOO MUCH.

It costs more to carry a sack
of potatoes from the train to a
ftore in New York City than it
does to ship the sack 1,100 miles
by railroad. \
The fanner raises the calf, weans

it, feedis it, feeds and milks the
grown cow, and gets for the miik
a quarter of the money paid bythe pcrmn that drinks the milk.
You caiftriner freight across theAtlantic or Pacific Ocean, for less

than it costs to take it across theNorth River in New York City;
The curse of business is the high

cost ni dirlribittion. Production
we understand, in distribution wo
are as backward as Fiji Islanders.

Samuel Rubcl came from- Raati*
a few -years ago. ..He hadnt a
dollar,' bot^he did have a distinctidea that a""dollar jvas worth hav¬ing:: alto he realized~tl\at the only
way to have rAany dollars is to
save the first few. A little while
ago he was peddling coal for a
living, today he is head of hrs own
$50,000,000 ice and coal concern.
Young gentlemen, it fays to salt

even a LITTLE.

The prices of automobile tireshave gone up from 10 to 12 percent "in London. They are going
up here. "If you need tires, go andbuy them. TKey will be muchilourer before they are-cheaper.
The,. United States Governmentinvestigates what happened towheat, when the price suddenlydropped from $2 to $1.40, makingmillions in profits for "shorts."They are gentlemen that neverdug in the ground, ran 'a harvest-

yioyvu i.o.:' rain, anu tae ne-xfr
uifrht, in almost rvery port of the
Btfl rain Jell 111 torrents, and the
weather bureau announces more.

Nothing could be more edifying,but formers in .Colorado are puz,-y.'od. They cannot understand whyProvidence should answer the
prayers of busine.-j men that pnlydeal in crops after ignoring the
prayers and heavy losses of the
farmers that RAISE the crops.However, the ways of Providence
are beyond human understanding,and farmers ought to know it.

It is possible to be a criminal
and not be a complete fool. HarryValkes, of Pittsburgh, makes, and.sells bootleg whiskey. He tellsthe Judge: "It is all right to sell,but to ('.rink myself, nothifig do¬
ing. Only fools drink now; wise
ones sell." .'

t.

Business on a big -scalp is grow¬ing in big things and little things.One chain of grocery stores does
a business of more than *352,000,(>00 a year.
One flv( and ten cent store chain

a little while ago announced as its
ambition a business of $60,000,000
a year. It dpes nOw more than
$250,000,000 a year.

In retail -business there is un¬limited prosperity for the manthat understands the meaning and
use of the three marie 'words .
"ORGANIZE, DEPUTIZE, SU-PER.VTSR" '

Professor Max Rubner, of Berlin,
says Americans eat more on the
average . 3,303 calories daily.than any other nation. England
comes next, with 2,997 calories.

It; is certain .that this countryeats too much, and wastes about
as much as it eats. Half we eat
keeps us alive. One' quarter keepsthe doctors alive, and one quarter
supports the undertakers and cem¬
etery owners. Eat half, leave the
table for ten minutes, and once
digestion starts you'll know you've
eaten enough.

DIVISION OF MARKETS
OFFERS ITS SERVICE

Raleigh, N. C., May 18.In a Jotter
to over <»,0Q0 farmers who are mem-
T>ers of the Farmers', Union, the
.Cotton and Tobacco Cooperatives,
and other associations,-- iGeorge R.
ROss, chief of thfr StaJe Division of
"Markets, has offered the services, of
111# organisation to", aid 'farm?*** with
their marketing problems. *

.^ Thg Division Li prppnr«"i \ ren-

dor such Yerv ice in the formation of
iriarketing associations and will give!
Assistance and instruction in how to
grade, ship and distribute the° pro¬
ducts. It can vl y.\ securing
prodrictiorV credit to'aid .t>.e farmer
in financing his operations; It can

help in organising purchasing groups
and will upon the application of ten
or move farmers send an expert to
a community to work out a general
marketing plan for the products of
the community.
The Division of Markets, Mr. Ross

points out, has a livestock and poul¬
try division, a fruit and begatable
div is i on^ ¦»exports in marketing gene¬
ral farm* financing ^d, -new3 ?er-
vice to ftrjwcr.3. TTie division wtti
also list those products that a farm-
Or may have for s;ale and thus help
him to advertise such products.
Last fall the division rendered

practical service to western CaYo-
liha livestock growers in helping
them to dispose ;f nearly two thou¬
sand heatf of cactio at an increase
of ?j> "gents nor hundred pounds over
\he local price. This amounted "to"
a saving of about $10*000 to the
growers. Now the division is help¬
ing to organize cattle shipping as¬
sociation* -in ,rthis territotyv \

Poultry marketing in car Ipts by
cocperutive action h*3 been one of

most successful projects yet un¬
dertaken by the division. This work

| is still going- forward successfully^
i and indications arc that next year

will show furrier growth.

' David M. Milton, young lawyer of moderate means in New York,and his bride, who was Misj Abbey Rockefeller, conceeded to be the
World's richest bride, as they sailed for Europe on their honey¬
moon last week. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke¬
feller, Jr. The wedding was n simple one and attended by only mem¬
bers of the families. Grandpa- Rockefeller was there.

PRIZES OFFERED IN
DRESS CONTEST

Raleigh, N. C. .May 13 Frizci of
$1,000 infold and other w&rth; while
premiums have been offered by the
Made-In-Carolinas Exposition and
Fashion Revue to be held in Char¬
lotte, North .Carolina* from, Septem¬
ber 21 to October 3, according: to an
announcement by Mrs. Jane S. Mc¬
Kimmon, head of the home economics
department of the State College of
Agriculture. '

? Mrs. McKimmon states that the
exposition officials wishing to fos¬
ter more interest in-design of clothed
and the making of better clothes at
home have divided the premiums in¬
to two classes. In class "A." which
is for women oyer 18 years of age,
prized will be offered for the best
designed street costume, afternoon
dress and evening dross. First
prizes jn each case will consist of

-SlOO in geld Tho roefnd prigo will
be $50 in gold and the third, fourth
and fifth prizes will be valuable ar¬
ticles offered by. the corporations
supporting the Exposition.fclass "B" is for the girls under
18" years of age and the premiums
will be awarded for street costume,
afternoon dress and party dress.
The same prizes a4 for the women
wiir be awarded.
A grand sweepstakes prize of a

| beautiful bedroom suit of furniture
valued at $285 will be giyep^for the
best design submitted by a Woman
and a sweepstakes of $2.50 in gold

; will' be offered in the girli* class,
./The dress submitted in the con¬

tent must be .wojnby the contestant,
or a substitute, <lunng the fashion
revue to be held during the Expo¬
sition. Those entering the contest
should write J. C. Patton, Secretary

the Cprolinas Exposition Corn-
pan^, at an early date.
Mrs. McKimmon states that home

demonstration club women and club
gir's over Xorth Carolina should

renter this contest and try to realize
!en the lessors in drfrss making which
have been given them by county
agents during the past few vcars.

Late- hatched chicks seldom pay.
Remove the rriale birds from the
flock and produce infertile esrgs
through the summer, advises poul¬
try specialists.

rT must all be. pre-war.
STUFF JUDCIM* FROM
-fUE. FlftHTlN' THEY DO
AFTER. DRINKING rT /

u>MiMKTD»Tn^s NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of the late S. D.
Clayton of Person County, N. C-,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore May 11, 1926 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of -their recovery.
All persons owing the estate will
please make immediate payment.
This May 11, 1929.

G. W. CLAYTON,
Administrator.. 4t pd

ifr-:"'""..
Hairs Cafarrfc
Me^klsae Treatment,both
local and internal and has been success*
ful in the treatment ot Catarrh for ovef

forryyears. Sold by all druggists.

A THOUGHT FOR MEMORIAL DAY.Have We Kept Faith? By- A. B CKAPIN

10 you.
From falling hands'
\(Je-throw the "torch -

Be vou.rs
TO bold it high I
If ye break Faith
With us who die.
We shall not sleep,Tk>u5>b ffcppiesGrow in

Flanders Field "

tehi'ui activities at State College.
».

The « Farmers' Gouvention will be
held at State Collate this yea:- dur¬
ing the threo days of July 28. 29
tiOil 30. Make yoor plana, now to
bo present!

.

idj hcii.t- demonstration agent to
cafiarage mill: drinking. Some milk ".

n<m- has to be shipped in each day
to supply the increased demand.
1

'
. - ;»

iDan't forget that the dry cows
turned -'".it to pasture . >i«od salt.
Put u box in a convenient placif and
keep salt in it constantly.

- f

. I Move the Earth
NO JOB TOO LARGE AND

'

FEW TOO SMALL

i

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

F. R. SHARPE
Grading and Paving Contractor

Office in Old Postoffice BJdg. . Roxboro, N. C.

~ REASONSUWHY YOU
SHOULD AVOID BUYING
SPECTACLES FROM A

MERE SPECTACLE
SELLER

He cannot test sight accurately, lis knofta little or nothingof the muchon ism of the eye. He simply sell* glasses as he sellsclothing or boots. He has no scientific knowoie>ige of the subject.REASONS WHY YOLK EYES ARE VALUABLEYou cannot work without them and should not live in compartiveblindness.
You cannot earn a wage if yon lose your power of vision. /You cannot regpin lost vision, or replace your eyesOn none cf the fine senses are you more dependent for your dailybread than you are on that of eye siirht

Have your, eyes examined by a registered Optometrist
DR. L. V. LISENBEE

Office in Connection with Dr. C. L. Thomas,.opp. Court House

j Franklin Springs [
The Famous Magnesia

Lithia Water
A Natural F^rnedy From Nature's
Laboratpry, Very Beneficial in the
Treatment of all Troubles Arisingfrom Disordered Stomach, Kidney,Bladder or Bowels.

Franklin Springs
Postoffice: Semora, N. C.

Tlie Window To Success

Through the Receiving Teller's Window of this Bank,
you can look upon your future. If you make up your
mtnd right now to place a specified portion of your earn¬
ings each pay day to your credit in a Savings Account,
then you can feel assured that you are on the highway to
success. You will have a nest egg upon which you can
depend when old age creeps on and your earning? cease.

4 per cent Interest is added regularly to yoifr account.

Under Government Supervision

Bank


